JEFFERSON COUNTY OPENING A FEMA SPONSORED COMMUNITY VACCINATION SITE IN BESSEMER

Bessemer, AL – A new community vaccination center will be opening Wednesday April 21st at WaterMark Place in Bessemer. This site is brought to Central Alabama and the Birmingham Metro Region by Federal, State and Local partnerships to provide better and more equitable access to the COVID-19 vaccine to Alabamians.

The vaccination center located at WaterMark place will be equipped to vaccinate up to 1000 people per day. Vaccine delivery will primarily be done through a drive-thru clinic process that also has the capability of providing services to high occupancy vehicles such buses; however, walk ins can be accommodated.

Location:
WaterMark Place
4500 Katies Way
Bessemer, AL, 35022

Hours of Operation:
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
Tuesday, Thursday 12:00 pm – 6:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
Sunday 12:00 pm – 4:00 pm

Appointment Information:
Appointment recommended but not required.

Jefferson county residency is NOT required for an appointment.

Make an appointment by calling 205-858-2221 or go online to https://myturn.timetap.com